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Montreal Stck Market,
REVIEW FROM JUTY 14 TO JULY

20, INGLJSIVE.

Broader lMarket in Stookz.

Favorable Outlook Generally.

NO 1.iNREASE ON BANK 0F ENG-

LAJN]) RATES.

RANGE PROM JULY 14U TO .TULY 20Tzi
INCLUSIVE.

fligh.
1,460 Cms. pacifie ..... 97J

242 Montreal Gazs....202
1,110 Royal Electr1c....1842

678 Dom' Ctton . .... h
100 Merohanta Cotton ... 145

25Halifax ailway..... les
78 Bank MontreaL ... 260

101 Mérehante Bank.-.... 170
50 Richelieu & Ont ... 110;

175 Twin City....... 674
3,631 War Eage ... 388

27 Molsori'aBank ..... 201
49 Blontreal Telegraph 17:2

750 Payne ................ 135
50 ILL eat &Llght.. 211
2 Bank Commere-... 149

3,3M3 Montreal-London.... 45
5,000 Cân. Col. Cot.Boxtds 101

129 Toronto Ralway..... 115J
750 O'Repubile ....... 120-'

M0 Union Bank ......... 3L-
M0 Lintreal Cotton-.... 10
2 Bank cf Toronto,.-.. 241
1 Bell Tel Wheno ..... 183

4 Bak of. N. 124
1 Bank of Ottawa ...205

W0Com. Obe.,....... 165
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MONTRERL GOSSIPS
The incrensed rates'of in,-%rest, nd

the declino in consola, telling oi al tigfinancial position and of un acixte situation
on tbe Transvaal, ereated a flutter of ex-
citement this week in business circles.
.Bank Statornents xiot altogether aisfiic-
tory, visible snppl.y reports net ad"utn
theiselves to anticipations, rumoramBnci
saLuai dove]opments of laber troubles lar

diffant- lCeFi, al oonspired txcete
spirit of buines mnen hcre and elsewhcre
more or loss unsettlad. But if thaso wero
trying, the general situation was symp-
tomatie of a world-wid' prospority and
wasreassuriog. Thecity also hmoot beu
tis week withoui inciden ts, serne of which
Iokod a littUe ominons, while others acte-]
as remedica snd restored c*,nfidece. Ijur
wç,cekly rùview will bring out in due order
what theso were.

CANADIAN PACMFO.

Beginningr with 97f-, tbis stock ba fl.
lowcd a psth on tho local Exchange during

dia st week whieh ie a pretty faithfal re-
production of what happened nt London.
Quotatic'ns from thera ba 'eached their
lowest 'obb on Monday at ,j4, and »wiih
thcm it wag high water on Friday and
Tuansdriy, wben the, cable gave S9j. Here
the high,.st Price, 97à, wos r8eied on the
same d.iyt, Friday and Tuc.idav, wbilo tho
week's lowesL price, 96j, hnd b&en paid on
Monday. So close a parallel is not a vory
usual oczurrence Distinctive influennst
etier place conexally vnaus6 kivcxy week,
some divergencies in thoir rrices, 3Mont-
réal'a rising whie London's are falling, and
vice Versa.

Branchi e-xtension on t.his ioad, unavoid.
aible if it is to continue contxolling tho
traffle of tho grot West, ont into net re-
coiptz. Yot the management by propor-
tionato outilay 'reep their bargain with tho
stockboldors. às incrçasing receipta ut-
tain stil greater,~inesons, the roud-bed,
now rceiving bar&y enongb attention, will

be ne doubt aLs well cared for as the mucli
boastod roads of the Ujnited States. For
tii Cornpany's3 proportionaàte o eopniooit
in ail respecte, P.~ cannot be expected for
many years that down te minute dotails
there should be exactriess te sûti8fy every-
one. The lino of action followed by the
0. P. B. Ce. ie in the cirurnstances appar.
ently very good. Thoir stock, always a
nxarketnble commodity, is boundyet tosoel
at hîglier figuree. In the deeline of stock

piewhich =compaxiied the raising of
tiluBak of 'England. rates ci intemot, the
C=nadi=w aaiisxce amalIereoeouS
thon others. New York CientralfeUl one
point on Monday, while thio.ritjkfeli ofl>'
~. As j would bave been e proportionate

decreiseo, it mnust bie reizognized tbatC.P.B.
stock compares well with others. Shares
numbering 1,46.0, and xasgnIn li pries

fromn 97J te 96,1, were sold this -We
the closing dxninnd be!ng 9'" and- tho
offer 97.

MOTRAISTRT AND TWR c1TY

No news 18 goodl news, and. clring'.thc
greutcr pal-t of ibis wcek iL. scQepiýcl ns
if Street Railway was abo6nt te, leave
the business public withuuý auy new. facts
about itself. It kopt tho Publia inforrned
indeed about the handsomne rotpraq. of4didy
carninge, showing tht~ candi day. lias a
large increase on the ane day ),,ut*,
but iL seemiod sot disposcd to test ielf on
the market how iL compared with.ot 'her
stock. Without auysuchtestu~thei.mxir-
ket ivstbis sccurit.y is as sound ms it
r-cil eau be. It Meonge, te a çlan Qf -pro.
porty which tbrîves ôverywhcre it exist.8,
as seen, oven in tho case of Twin City. The
hulf-ycariy dividcnd of tbiis-kindrQedroad,
due in Augnat, which bas licou proxnised,
and the hope wbioh bias bean cxprcssed by
the directorate, of anothor 2 p.c., nt the be-
ginning of' next year, came as a réal sur-
prise te the Street. Sinet a dividend pay-
îzxg arca hûs comtnencod weith. !rwin, as iL
bas long existoil with U1onireai-stmto hî 's
a fair inforonce te corme to tha-t ib&h'ftaal
dividcnd cf 1 P.C. 'Mill give plaetô- hiiher
oce, and thcrt ita etock-alao,-wffll'emnand
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